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meant Christ’s love to us or ours to Him. ^ SoQn aflcr ho gaid ho felt SO ill he 
The contention is needless. It is the same must re.tire. IIo went home to his bed, 
sunbeam whether striking the mirror direct- nnd a f,,w days ho was with the Lord, 
ly or reflected from it to the eye. This was his last service.

Christ’s love to us is transforming. A 
Norwegian lady tells how a little child was 
brought to her orphanage, so repulsive m 
its appearance, and loathsome for its sores, 
that she felt she could not love il But one 
day compassion for its motherlessncss made 
her stoop over the wan little face and kiss 
it. Instantly the most exquisite smile 
spread over the features, as the conscious
ness of being loved sank into the heart.
From that moment the whole expression of 
the child became transformed, and it grew 
to be the jewel of her family.

So the consciousness of Christ’s love to us
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will transfigure ns. Only give it time to iv0 or(ler8 for the following monthly
sink in as you sit at the foot of His cross, ineg .
and reckon how much He must have loved pajtjlfui Words, illustrated, .... 
you, since He dared to die for you, being 
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HIS LAST SERVICE.

McChcyno had been visiting in the 
fever-stricken district of Dundee. Tv-
phus fever had laid hold of him ; hut ^ Stroamg) ........
ignorant of the cause of the languor ^ ^ Christian,, 
and pain which oppressed lnm, lie had Gospel Messenger,
gone to celebrate a marriage, and re- | A Mi,gsage from God.........
mained for the entertainment which fol- or will, ..............
lowed. Some were there who were no JX r"a in Season,..............
friends to his faithful preaching, and ^ ,tered Seed, Illustrated,.........
thought that his grave manner was due Liul() Friend, Illustrated, ...
to pietism, and not illness, so one ot A. of j^fe and Peace,..........
them said, “See, now, if I cannot tease , A,1 s"w(;r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
your minister." So saying she sent a The remembrancer, ... 
little girl of nine years to Mr. McChcync | “ Voice tQ ,ho Faithful,
with a marriage favour and a bouquet. , g j Testimony........
When the child approached him, ho Thi}lggconcerning Himself, ....

.. Y„, If VO» lill ,h.w rn. how.- Who, ». ..................
it was all arranged, he said, I have Th Truth,....................................
done what you asked me. Will you , . ._
listen while I tell you a story?” So he The undersigned will be pleased to 
began to tell her the sweet story of old." receive orders for the above mont y 
Very soon six other little girls gathered Magazines for 1895. 
round, and listened with upturned faces THOMAS SOMERVILLE,
while he told them how the Lord Jesus Ont..Canada,had come down from heaven to earth, Drawer 109, Bra cttoed, um.,ian»a.
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